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ANNUAL MEETING
Association of Superior Court Judges
Hotel Davenport, Spokane
JUDGE C. G. JEFFERS, President-Judge (Resigned)
JUDGE ROGER J. MpAKIm, Secretary-Judge
JUDGE MALCOLM DOUGLAS, Chairman Program Committee
PROGRAM
Thursday, July 20, 1939
10:00 A. M.
Roll Call
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Report of Acting President-Judge
Report of Treasurer
Reports of Standing Committees
Executive Committee-HoN. I. G. SUTTON, Chairman
Program Committee-HON. MALCOLM DOUGLAS, Chairman
Nomination Committee--HoN. HOWARD J. ATWELL, Chairman
Legislative Committee-HoN. ROGER J. MEAKIM, Chairman
Court Rules Committee-HoN. RALPH C. BELL, Chairman
Reports of Special Committees
Pre-Trial Committee-HoN. E. D. HODGE, Chairman.
Adoption and Relinquishment of Children Committee-HoN.
WM. E. CAMPBELL, Chairman
Final Decree of Divorce Committee-HoN. MATT L. DRISCOLL,
Chairman
Administration of Judges' Retirement Act Committee-HoN.
ROGER J. MEAKIM, Chairman
Juvenile and Public Welfare Committee-HoN. TIMOTHY
PAUL, Chairman
The 1939 Probation Law-Wm. J. WILKINS, Chairman, Board of
Prison Terms and Paroles
Cooperation from the Washington State Bar-H. SYLVESTER GAR-
VIN
Unfinished Business
New Business
Nominating Committee Report
Election of Officers
7:00 P. M.-Dinner Session
Davenport Hotel
The Supreme Court Judges will be guests of the Association.
Toastmaster-HoN. R. M. WEBSTER
Discussion of Problems Common to Supreme and Superior Courts
Adjournment
